Developmental expression of two forms of arginase in Neurospora crassa.
N. crassa has two forms of arginase. The physiological role of multiple arginases is not understood. The two forms were shown to be differentially expressed from a single locus (aga) and both proteins are localized to the cytoplasm. The 36-kDa protein was expressed in minimal and arginine supplemented medium, whereas the 41-kDa form was detected only in the presence of arginine. In this study we examined developmental expression of the two arginase transcripts and proteins in conidia and during conidial germination. Two novel observations are revealed, storage of both arginase proteins in conidia and temporal expression of aga transcripts during early germination. To better understand the role of arginase in conidia and the nature of the temporal expression, we examined the effects of related metabolites, arginine, ornithine, proline, glutamate and glutamine on protein storage and temporal expression. These metabolites were used as supplements or sole nitrogen sources. Storage of arginase protein was detected in all conidial samples examined except when glutamate was used as the nitrogen source. The aga temporal RNA expression early in germination was abolished when arginine related metabolites were used as nitrogen sources. The exception to this result is observed with glutamate where temporal expression was seen when glutamate was the sole nitrogen source and abolished with glutamate supplementation. The temporal expression result supports a unique role for arginase in glutamate accumulation early in germination whereas the protein storage result supports the existence of a novel pathway utilizing arginase for glutamate synthesis in asexual spore development.